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Sketches and News
Of 9Uve HE Ky.

On The Kinifciknick

Winter wwnpoa«i*.’ .The sky wms
wclcara* a bell, butrwe smelled a
storm brewing. Betora nixn the pines
on the ridges were-singing; a haee had
come up from the south and all of the
signs for a storm were ouL
That nightpM^WB three boys rolled
into our bunkh, we-knew that In the
morning the earth i would be covered ,
with snow.
'
' Thesroma of bdilmg coffee awoke | On accowt of the illn^ of W, R. j
...................
larly ■equipped. .1 met Wri»r.;
me. il wa. d.y
| Mer.tami, Praiideul ol Uie OUv.
Hill! .Imllimly
. . thi. ploet bee been !
then quilite young, (thoogii Tti
t.lUei mid. e> w. ete out eon. breed., Lumter Comjmey.
_
I m1naa,4
nimAldm
Wa iineteem. I_____.
nnd bacon, and dnmk our -black coffee,: closed for three weeks. We under- j must not be uiinderstood to imply, t
stand
he
is
eonvleseent
;
either
of us ore old yet)and hadr*p
e wei« planning, to have a rousing 1,
i-------------------------------------------time hurting aadtrapping and fishing. !
The building of concrete plocks of A.: ly arrived from "Alhions W A
We bad toiled all summer and fall, in' J, SUmper sre climbing uprapidly an)l cruise around the world. -At
•
I pre- tatJon, be gave me a brief!__
a logging camp., upon the head waters; one of our.city. squares will
life, and thus our frfcit^ip
of the Kinikttauck, and now that win-; sent a metripolitan appearance.
ter waa in. tbe-.iand. timber work was
The Opera House and Jr. Hall will «
has surrlved all the vleiwi^
.
suspended. The latger wild animals. i i>e pushed aa rapidly aa possible until;»»
mtervemng years. Many
such as.Bear mad Deer, were common' completed.
[ and of miles we have traveled
bdield’^i
in those dayfr Breakfast over, we set i
a. S. Johnson, who recently pur ^
to work bUhing out our trapping «"«* i -chased the lot and . residence of John :
^
and beforemany -days we were taking 1 o^hapt^
hi, „oved i''- *
“ '*'®“
pecta. Together we have p

by our “Specialist”

wercsigmsof athaw. the windchang-, tj,„ Chesapeake Sioie Co. plantherc.
^ed to the aoujh, and a mUt hung in the
business under his management is
woods,-and the drumming of the Pheas„
i
pidly, and employing a

®
'‘Tm

to reset out traps and dead .alls Felw
Gay we are iraated.with a series ’...
ruary is lha m the beat month for trap-;
exploaions, which ao tar us sounds,.
nature
ping-we each-took our lines, and b** i and reverberatioiia.are concetned, re- ^
**
of lifes happiest houin:
fore tenx-cjock I was at the head of :
^ forcibly ,o: the recent operawe
have
knowp
some
of its d
Oiv my -way up I had taken the , tjons of Field Marehal, Oyama aim Adrows; but with it all, sod through ill
pelta from-two'Coon,
vo'Coon, 1fivee Skunk, Four ^,,^1-j-ogu
^,,^1'i'og„ a port Arthur.
and hungry I cut across the.mounUins. .
a e.aaAae.a.k
*,% tb.
BUa .beely.
ab.ar.be,
SftAA I
I bed
hftfl .
.
eee,.,".y to
Attee

Paesine over
t
Passing
the C * 0. By. s few ^
•
"A '
’STT

*

thfttrail of a Bear; no miaUke; there

^ distinguishing
-«•

eww, l»nd. I

S-wee-iAf eef *k» heb»l in lh» *oft ' *"“ "•

"*W •
wbee.be

him, BS 1 HaV.

eats, and persons,, wbaae (
eiquret .’he •thick...
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lAU TAKilS CUS FROM WO.tlAN.
luct and Even HIS Chs^ictsc.
foe cotWjf manners which prevails
.aiorasd depvi:us very laigely upon
a.^iauuard ssi up by us wuiueu,
d tala lart la one ol the chlei mm
I'^the great wh'eel U society.
A wuuau's parsonoiUy, her airs and
t<K.€8, he.' UiUa iSulta aud foibles,
. HI more or lose le.lromeeui le >
lUiuilng oui and polisbiug on the
Of mou; and 11 she be truly
wise ss a serpent" the Influence
stop tbere. but conUnues to
shaping of men’s conduct and
<su ul tbeir .character,
it hu been salu (biai "woman has
□ly herself to thank or blaiue for a
lan’s attitude
toward her.' and
;.--hcther hiB mannci- ue careless oi’delerexcial, babas taken hiiucue from
TbU nay ha putiln^ It rsther,-

{^KentucKy State Happenings.^
FOR BURQLARV.

Kentucky Intelligenc
INDICTMENTS GONE.
________
CIroolt Clerk-# Om« Breken Open eed
vena, aged-about
seed .about 20. was arrested here
Documents 6t»len.
and returned to Covington on Informa- I
tion that he la wanted for burg'ary at
Dover. O. atevons bad In nia pocket
from a Cincinnati paper.
birawm, .lore »me «wk, .fo le Cleclnnatl. it Is not believed that Steveos was Implicated in this, but it is
believed to have been the work of
some of-Tils pals who were with him
In robhertes some time before. He
located in Covlnslon and escaoed

r®'‘ “‘“h® ‘ M
days of Wrthea Eve. unjas. as the old ^
^f bullets In a most remarkable
atoiy and Us consequences may seem.
^ov
woman has had to lo.ok well to her ,t
^ well-known police
I WB}N iMt Bbe he c
character over the river. About three
e.eee.^lSS,
g demned for man s snortcomiiigg.
mouths ago he was one of three Cov''-How much It Is to be regi-etted," Inglon men who broke Into a store at
I Bays ona wruer, "that Women should
Dover, another one of the trio being a
B alt down content to polish w.icre tliev
Tnan named Bnilcy. About a month
B are ahle to rolorm, to cntcnaln where ago the police ausplclonod him of be
[Ihcy m.Erht instnicL"
ing connected with a number of bur
KothJng
Jng d«
dellgnis men more than glaries. and one day chased >lm.
.h Of u
Chief of police Sebute, IDetectIve oa(j.
G
IsontJenm
of
manners
U
Its
assocl,
■'
....
uex nuu ^veral
BvvqfiiBi police
ia/imjb; trled^o
tikc:u. '■•j arrest
ai>vaq
R amb
r» r>
a 0,0.—.#.,
^
....
n
B ttiA
lb. luA
l-e Ani.b.4
oliw it
le. .
»om.» .
q,,,
pursuit.

^

“-“b-i" '»"> “»•
“"'“b .'b'
“O*! “Iniost 75 In.Urtjnents stek-u.
“'“T
felony esses. T..e
. r»«nl*r term of court opens Mondny.
! ‘o'* “>e loss will delsy prooeedmsa.
'
indictments ran be su'., "‘Huted, ns they have been recordwl.
“■* “*®
*■»*
'he tblevea.
The Indletmenu werr
walnly for gambUtiB. Ulegsl liquor sell. In* »nd stealing. Bloodhounds were
wot for and placed on the trail, but :
, *» many had tramped over the grounfl
e for them u
up the scent.

PARALYZED BY LIQUOR.
.;Hbw Ih Was.h tne Half.
“TUere
and a wronr A- Mere Lad Attoundlngly Abused By j
icre is a rtgnt way am!
^ wach tno hair," Mr. F. do 1
Colored Men.
'
Le Informs mo. "an-l one of tho
------0 applk the tiko of
Dtyton, Ky.. Sept. 5.—The po’lce are
|i dlrc-clly to the head. I suppasc
Investigating s case la this city of us- ■
'Stae outxf ten people do this: but it founding abuse said to have been per- '
s wrong, novoriheicts. V’hea the
petnited by negroes upon an eightif Fosp la rubbed on the hair R
yearxid hd named Walton. The boy ,
thoro and often cannot bo
was found lying on the C. £ O. tracks I
1 out wUh the ocBi elaborate atanoet paralysed with bad whisky, '
pCiostleitts of water.
which, it is said, was given him by
— ■-"To.wash the ha:r properly. s6 as colored toon. The' lad's father took
RtO'CleziiBc-the ho.ii thtfrpngUly. nnd
the boy
tne
uoy lo
to the
kue ouik;>f
offlee uj
of lDr.
/i. Richards.
tvuiiieiuo.
t ate. sa»p time«.leave She hair in
Alttt-reeelrtek .ree.men. lb. 1«J ... I
1 eondtiioa a father kbouid he Ukea t» his home. The police are
B frep sehG in S’>:Sewbat the tooBn* ftB-the negroes, who are said j
• gt*eni w M for Bhnvlng. and
to be employed on the C. A O. ttlV I
I latter thas stipnoJ bn the hatr.
ros(L
■ ■
»
r onght also tc d»-nscd idr
BLOODY- DUBU
> wwarj the .anlsli
r water

8^

'

reaped ra^^AlfctirBBiyiy .to tH»
: ^rWMHI§
What^peUlw
iderttfee.-s
plication of aH'fhrtUisera. and .yield >TW»
*«*
ed down, intending to throw them
of —-------soap rihiglitg
to -the hs^r-- — ----------- ----{uaatlry ..
isce skirt U partleijimriy e«sca-<# ; quit...,
-----------------------—
:»atis£at;tory. aadptofittbltreUims for: Souset
finished with the decided rows ot* -win ;prove~n-;T»rttnMb 'catcti-sll tar | Frad Hendemm. M. both colored; In the
on the-ground Bad then cklnb out nty: ...
itaftUnsdirectkm.
,
.
,
.
,____
,.
stitching.
Is
deep
gray—a
shade
to
be
:
dnat
and
germ,
sad
porha;« ftaii : negro-sWUement In Pike street, near
self, but the - moment 1, reached the
It
nas
long
been
known
Hiai
tne.
ome
tbls-spriuein
blno.-tan.eventuany
to
a
diseased
eonUrilaa
of
!
Main
street.
Covington.
Wnggins
was
varrainta grabbed onto my
leaves the varminta
^
^
Vflmoeky
producaa s- p„p,e jatwndw or say good spelng tti«. hair and scalp. "
t-p»obah!y fatally wounded. The iroupant legs with their daws and held on
ettUia,
It
, color, this.suit would be attiactira----------------------- r
j U# between the two men
arose because
for dear life;
and kicked,
secStiyirfcere.^few t
' WOMBI* ARB rfARRdW MINOED. Vlgglnssndcompablonsrefumd
; out of Henderson's yard. It It aald. A
■tf
"D; da^ ago, Seialof W. B. WWUlntorm-^
: They Allow Themeelvee tt Ost lirtn - rssor end e knife were the weapon* ,
ak.nntngkmfefrom my WL I ^ ed uatluit be had juat purchased from!
a RL-t.
, used. Wiggins received eevjiral cuts. :
toktll them, but.t seemed to be the, ^
^ h«,d,anm ai
'
‘The
aecneation
that
women
as
il
j b*i the fatal ones are a deofl.gafh and
only way out of the icra^. Ji»t a.
he had ever seen.,
... . .A.K ■- et____ ek..
e
oartow minded would wnau aatab In (he region of the heart.
grasped the knife, something darkened.
Senator has been sn\ extensive'
beeoma a Utiug of the pact U womea'
>n,- and is
Marked Coin Pound on>lim.
r a monattoon- bUek bear coming famiUar with the beat grades»\produecd
to roai:*u borf proau
Ky., b
'iI they
tt
are. lb live their Hven In ruU.” i pereoo wna taki
takeii It
I said a clever woman rsnejtly.
Jrtjfcs <
postal aiuhorij
i "Thwe U nothing eaalor lo get Into, . bug the malls <
>-1*^
' and nothing more dtacuii to get out His arrest itfas effected by marked
l»ek with the knil.i to put it rniW tbet K"bbi™ Hoepitel, >
eeet.tuuwi i»
. of. tbac -the ruut of life's
lltes 1hlgnway, j coin being placed In some )ot;ers.
uiwJw»Bight«Md;with««ipijbty,‘l>"
D, L. p
I frequMtly
. the way of the fpouaeps of wo.aiQFire St MadlaorwIMs.
klQd. 'i'he sia)-ui-aoa>e women are
^Mxauam cimeuDosflanging
^ Robbins, bottof whom are well.
Msdlsoiirllle. Ky.. Sept. 5.—Perhips
• tne stay-strhome and . nltra-aomrsU1 ..' .
. .
- . -.A-— V____ i known here. The kindness, courtesy;
IIOO.OOO of property baa gone up Into
; cawd because they hVb BK>w«
' ihq-'way of finding all the.r lateieais smoke from a fire which started here
at boute, and tbur talk- is all ot eewk- at mldttlghL One of the finest bust.took. 1. tk. at,
ko,. a.
,«ry* Mirsnu sod. uurserj' lof«- Their
alKijed. NOtlilng doanlt. u to too la-,
sole tturawre consists of. magMlqea.

mm

devoted to the Interesu of utoiple-

the rooBif where surgical medicinal electrical osonie, inassuageic and oth- E2EEKLE PARSON,
er trestmmt is administered to patiesu,
ehaa moved into the whole presenU the appearance of a.
Levi Ow
kb new reaidenee aersaa from town.
modern, convenient and weU kepthotel;
Hisa Etbd Etfcrt was _a^^-^e j TU bnjldi^o^^
:
meda) st the W; C: T. V: Hddol
test which the class from here gave at and every a
for the^pomfort ai------------------,
Ifbrehesd last Satuidsy.
Hiss, EtM Whittwtunwd to^y af- patrons. An inspeetionofaQ the rooms
equipped for treatment, also proved
, tdr. a shdrt Viait to Cdiey.
thatthetostitutloii ad ite faculty, a^
The 3 yeXp. old daughter tifeilfr. and
fuUyipreparpdto gntossfuUy adminia-Ibu. R. K'Ritcbins was caTI«d ixm
ter to smiet^ hn&iniQr, every , ^pciee,
this Of* Sdhday Mor^ng. The fm§^
pf treatment, aoitisdlng to the labeat t
aj service ens eoniductad at the Mme
approved methods of science. A stay I
byvRbr. RHBe.
of twenty four hotua also convlacad us. ]
Bsa-e Rutledge was m fmrvlty thte thM ttos iutitution Is receiving the rceeeek eimte'te Morehead to attend cognitian, and pstmnsge, which,, we
Gr^ Meeting of the Uotep.
think it daaervea.
Messef and seth'^of ML
Oor ahnoat lifetime friend, W. .W.
aterlhig, are visitiBr Mr. and .Mrs. El- Fyvie, atpreeent-of Jackaso, Ky,, waa
wnod-Hefiin sod family this wwde.
viaitiiig relatives and friends Jiere, the
Mr. an! Mrs.’?. K. Hubbard and also other day. after -an abseflce of fodttUir teighwr. retamed to Gmyson teen nwBtha. His appescanoe proves,
Mctoday; after a shbrtr visH with reU- that rime, fortune and deattoy. have
' tbes here.
^
dealt tmderly with, him rince we saw
Prank I^embes FeM'Ms merehan- him bat Well dees thiawriter runwm
dbeethek'toWn. Hottie Tabor, vriw Iter the ttosa, place and
when tola writer firdt laet htoi, .nearly;
wtn eentmue tbbkaMnesa
Or- M.’-W. Arastmnghisbb^bt the thirty ydam ago. It was a fragract;
Baya-PraeUv house and lot aad Proetor night to Msy, whflp the Stan bung aei-|
utiUatiBB. to the like doBu of the aky.;
wUl BBowote AahMid.
“Aoaf' Dica ftfiggs. ^ Svee neat
Ptuvkboce. islba oldast saoman In the
aoiBhboifaood.-mad-ptobabty to Cartel
Otomty. »t<ifiaDW«r years ed
eee»keA ieebe..b,A ..peo^ to th>;
•bat ia nmat
she b in

ran it.'

The reh-ct coBars aqd 'revcn-iABto
cot the color to advantage. wIiSa the!
eoUare and jabot of lacc aiu Mfuya
beeomlnp. Tbs lace ruffles to 4he
tieeves should be put In la aa^a stoy
tblit they can easily be detamfi and
the sleeres still be inliheo.
a coxt ts jtist new and freto
flss may look attractive,
as it has been worn a
as simple a style of mat
without the taee. This
^ hrsnated. finlahed wlih
tone. The com owA *
below the kneSK ton tf
tog ft my M rilfbttp

„iq,.

a,

Ana«.i :■ y.

„S! ku. •

attractione In the ouisli
to dig them OUL even cccxalunmly.
of th» deep domeetlcated roL _ .
“Then there U the rat of Ih* *1*'^
devoted to her profeasloti-whlch ahe’
s^s with a capital "P." She is mtialbal, or ■cbolestlc. or highly scleailflp, but the oijy lives for her own
psnicular line to lite. and dees pot
consider the lives ol other people
halt as inleresuns as her own. tibe
is Uving In a very bad rut—a cjcver
woman
tacle. but we often see
-The aodety devotee-ls even a,more
«earliioaie type than fke.ulsra-4omes4fcatcd. She coneklere the people
who do not cttKIvntc the eoclsl grace?
stmplr beyond the pale, and her Idea
c( success la life Is to ^ to more
tojcrions In the course of a week thAA
'By other weman in her set. ’i'Hc
goclal rut is. a retnsrkably danger
ous one. tor ft Is comfortable and Is
easy traveilng. If you. are a kmn lov
er ef pleasure by nature and no vio
lent upheaval of yem' 'Voad happeaa
yoq Will re.uMla to the social rnL u
yoor Journey'a .istsd. never knovft-jg
the dlBereni-e between your Htlle taJi
row pith and
d the wider stret?h ql
•1th* side Cf
highway on elth^
cf you. Ton
-may develop> io .1 >u rut.JAri tb« dc
will,
velcpxent will
arttfletil Bcrtt of 1 rir-8»ot%,«niB*bf
_
aB. a aeob. I ?lo twt know whai
. the Teailatoe of Traob t». b'Jt It la i
truly terrible p.-'rsou; I have mjt aeeul qvlU' late*}
e to c'JtoU,s H is
Is <:alt4 I
g good, pritto. s0-ret»d view cf tb*
beeuiKitl. nctfing paroorams of life
«b jtm earet tram the depths cf f
««L «a-stt BW'ihing sad everyt.'imv
L.-«tf.«ee«a te-pmnt ie ks dasm ol

'fsutocld a.i«t.'’'A '.

■or........
b. to.n..a.
—:---------------------

.
:
BMbway.ts Planned.
•
i
Newport. Ky., Bept. 6.—U Is possl-'
ble that a subway will be the solution ,
of the queelloo of doing away with the
grade crewing ST the head , of Mfut-!
mouth street .Caty Engineer MprUdge .Ua.Uken leTeri-ter three vtsducU
2d oSfrabway^plsn.
'.
Capltsi is Aaaured.
j
Praakfor.. Kyw BepU. t—The tobac-:
> growers of .Franklin county met at |
the counhonee and were aidrjsscd by;
Archibald Stnait. of ClBcltonati, to the !
interest of the Burley Tobacco Crowers' CO. About 53.CKK) in stock was
Shbscrtbatf.at the meeting.
j

' A CAR.
a Fourth

was killed, two fatally and 1
seriously Injured by a street car south
of Louisville. The negroes were on a
Seventh street car bound for a park
and began flgbtJng when tyRi mile*
out of (be city. The car wit, aioppe.1
and aU
all four elected,
ejeoted, but they reeommencod the fight and while standing
on the tracks a car hound for the city
dashed Into the oombaunts with the
result noted. None of the Injured waa
aufflcleatly coascloua to give the namJe .
of any of the party and there waa ao
other means of Identl^lng them.
BY SWEETHEARTS BROTHER.
_

.

A-teek/ •«!. WeeedM Wbll.
'"9 Courting.
\
4.—Bodge
dwingsrUI^
George Fugate on Cain creek. Breathitt
county. Banks had been paying atten.
Uon (o Fugate'a Sister, and Fugate had -warned him from the house. As Banka
w pn Wa W..10 y* the inn |}^e
the btd^
rasef his
ftce. Fugate has not bsfen erTesiad!
Labor Day ad Latonla.
Cortngton.* Ky.. SSpt. 4.—Coaservatfve per^a who attended the I^abor
day ouUng at the Latonla race coarea
8«nday estlmsied the attendance hetween 15.000 and 20.000 people. Tha.
bettingthe -walk.
the pfiidock
paddock BToundB
grounds aftliM
aJtC^gresi
great por
lid were
weFo crowded,
crov
tion of the canter field
tn the crowd were owoera of borsee
and their wtvea
Takea Back His Confeeelen.
Lexington. Ky.. Sept 4.—retcher
W. Golilen. the self-accu* ‘
of John wnillams. of Keoova tV. Val
wao Is now In jail liere awalttng the
action of the West 'Virginia snthartUea.
mado another statement bare In which
he denice all knowledge of any ktlllng,
hawand says he docs not t
Ing made such a eonfbasion.
Of*'""
• 0-l.q.rlllo. Kr.. S.I«. 4.-,/>=U
CTirHod thi., «)un!y by . ..to

i-‘“sf:
hear from. OwlnKSVlIle

'

and Sharpeburg. In which cities elecUons *
hold. were.carried by the "drys" by.
majorities of S* and 42 respectively,
n
'"nTVt. V^tni.
Betlle BrtWeoo Fwrfla^ ____
OwlagsTiiia. Ky., Sept. 4.—to a ^
battle in Msgoffln comity, Alea
the oKlre Whitt tomlly. bally wounding Alex 'Whlti beforiehe was himself fatally wounded bT'
oUier niambcni of the Whitt tomily.
No captures have bean, maJe.,
,
•
1_
____
, Corlngton.
8ept. *--Actlas Cop
oner Charles Duraln. ^ Erlanger. Ky,
Ling the dea'h of Ro>b«*M InvesUgatljg
...
r. who was run down
and killed by opreas train Ko. 4 on
Ne Parade In Louisville.
Lotosvnie, K>.. Sept- 5.—There waa tbe Q. A C.'near Crescent Springs. H*.
'(ailed
to
obey
eIgnalB.
no parade .Labor Day. but tbe day wm
generally observed as a holiday, the .
. Attempt To Cut Wife's Throat.
hanks, .bustnevs houses and Cactorieaj.
Lexington. -Ky, Sept. 4.—As he waa
being closed.
Sevecty-three nnlocs;
anitad in a publto gathering at Fan- , In tbe act of umbracing his wife la
farewell Jeae Moss, a resident ot R<«tatoe Ferry paik.
ara.QsB. 8cb« tsounfy, slssbed her,
e Opsna
M'athediet Cor
tjjssa Vthe threat with a rasofand left
auppotlng pha waa dead. Bba la
Covlagtoh. Ky.. Sept 5.—The £*«»- ifc. atit
setloualy hurt.
tueky snatial conferer.ee oT the Math* ibt set!
odUt Splecdital church eonlh will be ;
?T
*
Tight Shoe Polaona Blood.
X Sircei
M. E.^ch^fcU this ,
ai Soott
St
wek. somnwaetng with an f^odqe. j
w%" oStory aernf^
aerniinr by
by Rov.
Rov. W. a Gttaslead. ? ?« W«rin*w tight ebw. W F Cur^
tory
la snSerloq at Sp-*irs hordlm’ wltk
ef Flemlagsbura
bkad
v.h ca baa aOectad
«- GBkmoMa IwtoeMteky.
___________
.
hWoetKe left foot.
Mr. Cuiry M *
ewtortriWe. Ky„ Bept. B.—The vljit i raaWeiA of Uoringtoa. Hie ooadltloR
ot David DtopeTi et - Johannesburg, j l« s^aiii.________________
Snuto AMea. the diamond ratotog mShot By Hla F
perL w investigate the supposed diaOwlngsvllle. Ky-. Sept. 4.-A tele.mond fields ot Dliott aounty. hat atgrail from BeaU)-vlUa. Lee coantr.
irgcted a number of people to this ssostates that Leatle Snowdeo. wgsd %,
•as shot with a 21-oaltbri' rifle ant'
faato rmr tha^ngUsb Blbw iRdetr ^rtally tojnred
^_tha Wbla traiiiqtotod toto 13 more j ^ lo. He dptoia tha akooitog warn
*»f»hB^
o
; aentiteaUL •

•

Smoky this week holdingjr pro
tracted meeting.
As 1 have been silentf<»'a few | .The new dt^elling of Mr E. M.
weeks, I vrill step in your merry ■ ^^itt is now 'completed,
circle for a few moments chat
\ with you.
Among
those
on _the ack list-1 Chas, Kitchen and family rt^
^
are Daniel Qualls, Dock Ash, I- .turned home Sunday after a two
som Henderson and Lafe Tabor, [weeks outing at the Frehch Lick
Earnest Qualls was a (Peasant I Springs, Indiana,
caller on Lenora BrickleB Satur- Chaa. Uhl. (raveling aaleaman
day evening.
for a Cincinnati firm, was a busSunday school at this ,pbce is iness visitor in our town the last
mvgressing nicely and agood at- wwk.
tendance.
l^irgil Redwine, from MartinsQuite a number of
tak burg, was calling on Miss Lottie |
en dinner at the hospitable home Kitch^ Sunday night.
of Mr. and Mra. M. W. Comp , Tom Branswi, Will and Arthur
ton Sunday. Among these pros- Mullins, of Olive Hill, attended
,ent w^re Martha Kennatd. Hen-, church here Sunday night.
fry jBear and
wife. NorajBrickies
a iiuinuor
riuiAber iiuin
from L,eon
Leon ato rri ir
i,'Quite
bjuiic b
;Ken„"Tda"dL“'
nreo.lng
1 Fults Sunday. All report a nice
Nelson Arms^ng attended time.
i: church here Thursday night some Judge R. A. Blair was called
|; girl’s heart was happy.
to the bedside of his wife, in St,
Dr.C. W. Jonra and Earnest Louia, Mo., who was struck by,a,
I Quail are m Fleming County this street car and seriously injured. I
*“k on business.
i Mise Day Musseter, of Ashland
; Prof. R. T. Kennardwas call-i spent last .week the guest of her
ingon Lenora Brickies Sunday. | gjster, Mrs. 0. E. Partloe,
Which ,s going to win the day, h. F. Stutebeck spent the day
Mat?
in Grayson, Sunday.
Nelson ^itley, of Olivy Hill, Prof. Albert J. Counts spent
was calling on Miss Lyda Comp Sunday with wife and babe at
ton Sunday afternoon. Elmer, Olive Hill.
you had better look out
Miss Sarah Counts was thej
Mrs. Ida Henderson is very ill guest of Miss Bettie Stewart, of
at this writing.
near Grayson, one night the last
Lenora Qualls looked sad last; week
Sunday afternoon; on (be amount 1
Carrie Potto and Allie
of her sweetheart b«ng absent auH, „f Grayson, were driving
tT.
? soon.
Leoh
oe oacK
» last week,

Armteong

Leon

CLOTHING
Our buyer ha» Just completed the
I purchase of/

Our Large Fall Stock
Which has already began to ar
rive, and all will be in, and on
our shelves and counter at once.
In this purchase we have certainly bought the
finest line of goeds ever brought to this city.

Come see and inspect.

Flax & Oppenheimer.
OLIVE HILL, ET.

AN.^NA

SODTHEBN RAILROAD
f<HORTK5r AND FASTEST USES
From '
MXINQTON AND LOUIS\'|U.B
- ■

,■

. :To -\

ST. LOUIS AWD THE WECT
Two Tmm*
A* Follown
'
°
I.exingtnn 6>10 A. M. IxntifnII* 6:00 A. M.
Arriv* St.
P. M. Curving VeiUbtfled Conelirs A: C»fe.
Ohscrvatiou Parlor Car—Heala a la carto^through vithnnt change.
Leave Lvwngton 5:10 P. M,,
10:15 P. M.
Arrive St. L/iuie 7;:i3. Corn-ing fr*6 reclining chair can aod PuUman Sleeper through without change.
Reserve Bleeding Car Berth* at
m E. Main St., Lexingum, Kyt^2;i4 Fourth Ave.\ Louiaville, S^v.
or Union Depot*.
_ t

^ M M f M M
, It U dftightful to
Know that you wont
get shaved withahoo
And do you know
^ere to go toT

Lafe Jacobs’

Barber - Shop

KILLth. COUCH

MU CURE

the

New Discovnry

forg;f"

WMt.rn.mnHM.1
rn»ia K%. n

SHeo
(06Si1.00
Prat Trio!.
t Oora m oU

W. J. BtSB. CAWtoa.

f-

IHE OLIVE HILL^

national

Tbe^itiy Ba«k in Carter County

Under government Supervision.
solicits

LUNGS

Dr. King’s
*■

sALUBwea

BANK.

Dennie Bays and Elmar Jord
an, of Globe,, attended church
PLEASANT VALLEY
here Thursday night last: boys,
Here I come to join your little
was it much dark?
Andrew Qualls was calling on b^nd.
his best girl Sunday - WooUie rBert Stone was calling on his
.best girl, Miss Clara Abrams, on
what has become of OUjeT ‘
Maude Hull , is the hM>py re Sunday last.
cipient of a new aweeHtekrt; how Where is C o o n? I thought
Dbra locked mighty down-heart
about It Maude;
-.
Miss Dora Compt«w, of E. St. ed, Cheer up! Cheer up! There
are
others.
Louis, will return home in next
month to attend school this win Mrs. A. H. Maddix was visit
ing
her
daughter. Mrs. Mark Ha
ter.
There will be chureb here the ley, Sunday.
Island 4th Svrndayeu. iday the Misses Dora and Janette Sal
yers was visiting the Mrs. A. H.
good work go on.
Rumor predicts a weeing, in. Maddix Sunday last.
this part soon—you nui ask Miss! Where, Oh where! Is T. S. H. ?
UnpmiB
if
11 thouffht
Cressie about iL
.T
thought Marv
Mary looked sad heartLuther Tabor hae gone to Ind- i “*
eomelhing. ,
iana to work in the coal mines. I Cage Gee was calling on his
Stella BoeeMt attended
Sunday.
Harry McCoy was calling on [
day school here Sud^.
his best girl. Miss Mary Cales.
A COUNTRY iARSIB
of Trough Camp Sunday.
|
Arthur Huff says he is going
Ross cimpel
-------—
1 to have him a cook—what about'
School is progressing nicely atiR Jessie^
this place with a large attend-j What is the matterwith Dora?
.
I Why, Cowl is gone—don’t grieve
R. C. Baker was calling OB the I —the loffl of one is the gain of
Miss Ella Diggins Sunday: where two.
was Jim, EUa?
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newman |
Uncle Henry Cline waa visit- were visiting friends ahd relaing J. M. Tabor this week.t tivee of near Carter City SaturBrotiier ZiimneinMn. oi Olive [day and Sunday lasL
HUl,^delivered an interesting dis
HONBY-SUCKLE.
course here last Sunday.
We nUMUtote above non 'de plui
, Miss Bonnie. LydM and HMrei oa the one you oiepaei) la wed by OM
Moore, of Bens Run, attended
church here Sunday. ,
FOR SALE
Henry Boggeand Jhn Holbrok
are engaged ki healing CoaL
| Pine mticb cow. 3 yean old. is
, Dock Gearbeart bar erected alfivinf pieoty of milk and will be
new (b«m roof) on Wa jaim near ;fresfcl* leas than 30 days.
here.

Mr. Dorn G„V«,

I,,.:

VaUghn. OnvsHill.

Klondike Meal Market
.Remember.
There are two shops in town now, but
wd are the true and the tried. We held
the price of meat down when we had no
opposition and expect your patronage in.
Mtum.

Our Stock Consist of
Fancy Bottle Goods, Fresh Eggs and
BuUer on Ice, Ice in car load lots. Our
meats are well preserved and well kept;
every pound leaves our shop guaranteed;
We handle Bananas, Oranges, Apples,
Potatoes. Water Melons on lee. In fact
everything thats fresh end nice.

DNDERWOOD 4 WINGFIELD,

ATTENTION!
I received another car of fine lumber
Wednesday can sell you a complete house
ps,ttem on the yard, in both rough and
dressed lumber,
,
4^^
If you will inform me Oie kind ot
house you are going te build I can tejll you
almost exaotlj^ the amount and kind of
lumber you need and the cost, thus sav
ing you lumber left over that you cannot
use.

J.A.IHaddK,
<^live Hill,

Ky.

ilDJIGI^TIBTeT.

Teeth Without Plates
A Specialty.

Gold FilMnfi^, Crown
and Bridge Work
Of the Best Quality.
Plates made of Rubh^,
A1 umitmm.Contimions Gu m,
Celluloid and Gold from
the lowest possible - price
up to $200.
Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen given (for tooth extrac
tion. The only absolutely painless aud safe method.
^EXTRACTION.

J. L. McCLUNG, D. D. S.
Phone No. 30

Office Over Poatoffioe.

fobsale

Mte Batti. E
ii» ralt-|
ASRcmCttoie. FOHSALE
TOUB BkNKINO BUSINESS'. ing her ■stef JG*. iteih Hoi-'
*“ "“““'3' "¥•■
Residence in Olive Hill,,
brook, this week.
11”''"'?’’
?
8 rooms, nicely finished, | Ibavaafiaeyowg-nnle. 8 montha
I ieS, all new BalldhlgSo..
J. S. JohiBon is movipy-hi.!p”;r,^““^^
' ,
fine well, a never f^ng
fa
i
***“
spring, good O.ut
___ CoUm or write

MULE

ings, and aoautone.acre
of ground, about 100
young fruiftreea.
A desirable ioek^pn
for 4 party wanting a
home.
Call on or addr^
WOC«>8. Oljve HiH, Ky.

hbd.

JAREJS. Coanta X
.LOT PpR SABE

•Ai

Olhne
times

Times

TWO LETTERS
ron^tmtonner Cuter
County ciUzens.

PUBUSHiNQ OIMPANY.

The camp meetiiw, that was held in
Barve Nkholaa* grore, eloead Sttnday.
Ererybody reporta agood tfane andsae-

i

Mutton and
“Swee-taters”
______ _ ^
^

F R E E I

i '"‘"•'■'■EIttIUDV OF CHINS.

Three KInda—The gbny.rthe Mwo>
eular, the VopetaUve.
Uwterwwd t Wingfield wishes to
Tho three sytitems—Uie boar, tb*
«ao«ee
to
the
people
that
they
w4ll
J. L. ItADDix. Eorrob
__________ aiUhciUar and, the vegetath-e—misUt
,• buvsHiLt„Kr.
Tabor waa In DAvid City on hare,
have, tke
the eamlti/wtire"w«k
earning entire week, plenty
r%f MlsttAS, mw^A 0»... T%_. .
g * ’ i MAP OF KENTUCKY ahowinr
^
feature. Where tbo
aa or Pusucatioh—
Timk i* au!M on
Yeatenlay i reload a <W of 4he
*■“ '^'VSY repaired. , of
Mutton and Sweet Potatoca‘ postoffice, county, railroad
i
material U present the great.,
Mlvaftaraoo* <« neh wmk. AnrMtp Olive Hill TiUESyAd looking oveAtr^r
on William;
**«r atodc your tooth in.
station and r^vur. _ ^
"‘•“.tut smoiint oC posltlrenees or OnnKcHber ptilinato
■ tapT to Catarina
MoBilnr oboulfi iMtift u. and nnoctor----- ! pigee cause* myjfond to wander back to I
a P
Vi.' I"'
ho found. Where the I
wUIbcneni.
theaunny alopA and thady dalb of my ' Ed Steams waa thraahing oata. tor ■
hustling merold Kentucky Home aiid if the Editor ’''^**“* Johnson Priday.
• j ? - of teartroni;, waa m town Mon— side o( chill Acter It indi- •
N tUTBa-lmartLee. 6aMatk<.».
-..- OF Nl tRAOUA A.VD Panama Ca-:
When O'iipog*
adipose hbmis
iismis is
is preUIB.2S., 1 Ewnth.la AllSatoctto- will be so kind too allow me space I) Mra. John Cami*eU i». on tl» aiii •
. ^.......................nal;-'wit
Uoon poatcivU^ muatlM paid In ndvsncayo^ will give Its many readers a few items! Hst at this writing.
reports of the Congrea. f
the character lacks Arm
LI£B«riNDING MONEY
wiU b* MdCcd
c
^ siohal committees.
mltees.
and
sn.l is tivcn
~ivcn to
lo ea«s
ease bra
and sociabmty
from no^em Mlchigmi. the land of j Arthur Tabor w«i viaiting at P A
tpindin.i.
ui.
11
B
..
M
ap OF EA8TER.N Hemisphere
or
sluilcny,
Lakea and deep foreats. Ita Lakes i^e: Walker’s Sunday
« i*- A.
--------------------- Q hke finding money : Map of WESTEBN-HEiafs™ ere.
Ptadi^h^
Tne fatty c.Mn is elobone, tbe mus-:6o think those who are sick. When Map of Japan. Corea and si
culai cbm Is curved anil tbe bonv eiiin
tyof
ou ha« Hoough. cold, sore throat, or [
is square.
^.borwOToiitblcydo
rWnr
S«»d«.
d>«t
MubT better
h«,t act promptly •1. FI t « fwiew Vb I
ini»AK FOB 1906
***^ iwJUtion,
oiiiR biUN th« tUn oondiUM h. ^dnaSad and wOd berries grow in profusion* and
AND THE FlACS
Tbe globose chin when observed In
ALL
N,\TI0NS
11$ mimmerl.
suuuuer is delightful
oeiignuiii and
it. climate in
^
8® boys?
C. Briter. of Sandy Level, Va
Colors.
tbe adult denotes either a soft, yleldTinsley Tabor
wife were
_
Ba many lumber and wood camp*
camps ^.T«“ley
with at
Tabor and
andwife
were in
in David_____
David ^He«»y«;‘Ihada
terriblecheat trouble. Census Repoats op 1880, 1890, i9oo.
IDK nature and inferior Intellect or
work io^lenty. and times are good, but aty Saturday.
| c«««d by «»oke and coal duet on my
too great a. degree df aoclabilltv or
gluttony.
the
work
u
very
hard
and
among
ita
m wnbl. to oiM Hill
P. A. Walker and wife am going to tbotafterflndingno relief inothTbe oval chin announces a taate
many camps you meet mm
from nearly Ey. on a visit next mwith.'
an troffi
■ er remedlea, I wa« cured by Dr. Kinp’.. '
ZL~
tor some form of art
all ..
Nadbn^
while ijuiiic
'
—.
II
quite a
a Jfew
Nstive
i Tinsley Tabor and sonsi Milton and '
W»:oveiy f o r Consumption, .
HOthing
The square or hooi- chin suggests
Indians but Kentuckians
:kions ve
are m
in uic
tho ma- Aruiur
Arthur are msKing
making tne
the road this after-'
after ' —®~ ■"“
” urcaicst
Greatest saie
sale oi
of, J’’'
positive characteristics together with
ijontyhsre we are at prewnt
«nt on the G. noon.
; ®'»y
8"y Cou^
Cough or lung medocine in tho ^
,
I consclentlouaneas. order, precision,
•• ''I
paiy, lyear
$3.00
j£r ^nd Mm CMfimont w«r»
Waring’* drug
store: 'Sk.
■nUtsdnstaMlFelta mslter Jsnuw, B. 1S» R. J. E. R. two hudered miles North of
' mecbantcal and acienUfle usiei and
Daily, o6 montns
months
2.00
•t tlw SO«t WB<» a OUT. Hm. K,.. B«Ur (h. A« ■GrandRapide. This is a beaaUful town thrPuTt riv«
J
Z^aranU^ed. Trial bottle:
2.00
moral courage.
; of Cmwrsac of Msnh a lOT.
Saturday only,
only, lyear
lyear 1.00
1.00
in a nearly level country, with pop-1 SLL Lrth7fi
^ ^ ^y.fwe,
Saturday
When constitutloral vigor is want
lulationofovertwoth^d.
j
fi»h knew it wasSonday
-------------------------ing tho cbln Is either sharp or point-d
I John Sizemoee and family of camp 17 ^
^
St*ger. who has been living in ,
^OUIS Vlll 6 : or narrow and receding Great conANNOUNCEMENT.
stltbUona! vigor l* indicated bv tho
broad and square chin, which also de.
notes iboroiighness, moral principle
FOB SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT I taprevtaTS?
and reliabimy.
We are aathoriaed to announce
j John Frasier and. family, Allen CrawEveiy body are rejoic«g oi
The positions of the chin also rocat
the
rate
of
m can be completed.
ford and wife, James Rarix ^ wife, good cropa
erops in this neighborhood
neighborhood.
J. S. ROE
[I f®"!
ord character. There are three, aw
eonllng to Stanton—vtn.. the perpen
Arweandidato for the office of School
and wife,whith sevral oth.: Roy Becker, wife snd babv
dicular, tho receding and (he project,
of Carter County on I
Kentucky. , David City Saturday ^ing.
log If (he chin recedes greatly it
TickeL Am nam/wii-D*
Jo**" Messer who had his foot hurt is
................................................
A department for everybody.
denotes one form of weakness, if it
------------------------------------■
, projects greatly it aanou^s another
Fairest Editorials.
MIAWIF,
mroiowi. aj Keeping their digeatioiu
°->uTicAL Articles.
( form of deflcioncy. The rece ling chin
sick list, is better.
^
ISCELLANY.
, We are authorized to announce
in good ewditibn with Electric Bitters
j lack* firmness and perseveranre, the
Miss Alee Buckler was ma>ried on! Leonard Tabor bought a fme apan of .15 A JW„,. ,. .e B_____ _
_
» _
I prnjeaing is persevering, but m. ono
E. A. EVAfiS
the 25 to base W. Lemaater they left 1
» f«w day* ago.
] wa> only—saving mocey.
says.
Fbr
yean*,
my
wife
suffered
inB
est
C
hildren
’
s
P
aper
ar a candidate for the office of Schwl for their future home in the South: GeorgeTaborfeiaGolorado.camentTbe perpendicular chin has beau
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated : Best Home Paper.
SuMrintendent of Carter County, sub- Eiut part of the slate.
• eiyled the normal type,
♦
‘ I ing side walka He a«y* that ia a fine with
a torpid uver.
Uvet. until sne
ske los
lost, her |
Condensed News.
-.-1 •
jecftirtiie action of the D^ocra
.
A great majority of actors and actFearing the waste basket I will dose I country up there. ’
OM)* nAKKCT nEVIBWS.
rtrength
•trength and vigor, and became a mere' l“I
A?:
Party.
/
,
resscs
and aiilhora and orators have
B
est
of
Eb’ESYTHiNc.
this lime, but with penniasion, I will' Will Johnson aiMTimrily say they like wreck of her former self. Then she
a dimple In the chin which has always
Price by Mail:
come ag^.
, gutler county beter than they did Fran
tned Electric Bitu-ra. which helped her'
FOR MAGISTRATE
-ticen associated with an artistic lemOne Year
;
N. C BUCKLER.
klin county. They are well satisfied up at once, and finally made her entirely
$3.00
perumenl However. It does not folWe are authorized to announce
M<
Six Months
2.00
(Ortaialy, give ua-adtocrlptionor a'
She 18 now strohg and healthy." j
low that because th^ chin is dimpled
W. E. JARVIS
jottifig frail Mthlgaa-sny timf^-Ed I : Charles Abbott to doing a good buu- Waringt druggist, sells and guarantees ‘ Three Months
1.25
artiiur (alent la present
The faOne Month
'
oi
•
—
, nea* aelbng iae in Datod City Charioe » them, at 60e a bottle.
as —
acsssdidatefor'the
$vi me omce
office oj
of stagiaMagi*
oOc
mous Cib'OD girl Is sairt to have an
trace-of thia
this (f Olive
Dliv> HiU
um )i Magisterial
u__
[ making
in the
iea ouisnesB.
buianess.
Sample copy if you wish.
Id^l chlti for. the American beaut*traCe-of
BftVid Citr. KcJir,
uia^mg big
Uig money
muniiy UA
ute ics
N.
of the firm of Flax & Op' - »A.*__Kf
^___ 1_____ A. . rt.
Diatrieti.aobjectto the action of the
- I'
Miss. Nellie CambeB
hu gone
to St
penhetoer. haa been inCincinrali, buyAflAMBS flTCDlUiOB DepaTtlMnt
Couldn’t Catch Him.
RepoUican Party.
team uie laieat •*y'**
atyies *“
m penheror.
ino theYP fall anA u.in*.,- ...__i.
Tinsley Tabor was in DavM City this ^. voBopn mo. w .***”*
Melssonler, like many other cel
i milinery she will be head trimer at My- ingtt^ fall ^winter stock of cloth- Tfc- JRrfaninn Tine*
“; morning.
*M«. aiwra
..............
Meaara riax.
Flax, of this
firm, and*’^®
^VealJlg ^^OSt ties, had a piasloo for gardening
John Garvin has a position as bookBte this Calk
kwipea in The Olive HiU Natioital Bank.
**» flha in Butter Couoty this
Oppenfaeuner, a traveling salesSilas Oppenheiiner,
LOUISVILLE Kv
I eirdener.
gardener, an accomplished bota
botanist
LOUISVILLE,
nerfcetlon the
the seeds
seeds of
of every
e
_____ KY.
_
^I knew to perfection
man, «QMct to establish a store in the
A!Wr-«i-.0'Cir, n.. . ______
,; _
I
«OTO^F_CHEAP
ATTACTED BY A MOB
.,
dW of Pkiotaviile.
tir * w Tt n _____ _
i
**“” **'*
h«l often ,1.
tried
'
• T» A n 1 t D
In vain to throw him off his« gua
guafd
Tp Ow » Out, Borp or Wound
^ ----- : ■
■ ---------------------)
•This time I have him, • thetbe ^1
*nd be«*B, in a labor riot, until cover i
. He may well think, he has got off
Dds at tfa
ed with a««i a Chicago street car COD*“***^
*• *«"« to Disc, cheap, who. after having coutractod
—„w,v. nuu uo •ooweq tnem
'■Atotw n»pJto*flbeW«M AsBioH aa^i ^ ^
I conatipatioo or indigMtioii. i* still able
.
_________ _____________ ___ _________ _ _
packet containing the dried roe of a *“*‘**®n«»ondanil-wdL^‘1 used'
®****'%*^J*®tha(*®PW***^"*t<ISF.l»i* he*Wl,. Noth,
anwarkw
furnish aupplies
aappliea and aend
oend the ,.
Variaa.
tea funtiah
herriag He then sent for the gardenTinBley Taber and T. P. Walker and

S'„i '.iri -11“

-A c$ r>fv«o

R., v,fc, „a

This Atlas is worth $2
/and you get it for abso
lutely nothing

Posti

ARE YOU ENGAGED!

j Only 25C ^|y

' ~~ — ■—»i

"==;rir -»=::r:5SL==.:r: sSSL—iii

Udnss firenlatioB Departimnt

p«- ^

^

«w«»**BingtROidOU^-U.

___________

:C<»,».ofCo,,Su.d.j.

Addinaa cominunicationv to

’

■

'i.A}*

<v f

OLIVE HILL. KV.

■Why not?" he said. atJasL ’"ntey
I are tbe seeds of the Kk^fineamui
a very rare tropical plant?^
"How long will tfiej- -be coming
up?" Melaeonler asked, with a chuehl*
of suppressed exultation.
• About a fortnight" was the reply.
Two weeks later the guests were
again assembled at Malasoaler's table,
and after dinner tbe gardener was an
nounced.
"M. hlMssonler," the man said, “the
I seed has Just come.up."
"At! you surprise me." the artlgt
exclaimod. as be rose and led the way
Into the garden to ezamlne the botaaleal phenoment
The gardener lifted -a glass shade
and dlseloaed to view a amall bed
with three rows of pickled herrings’
heads peeping e« of the earth.
Everybody laughed. Helaaonler dlamissed the gardener on the spot hut
took him on again neat day.—London
, Tlt Blti.

w.Rsi»n&(io
MAKES ’

AN; MXI^ANATION
K=!=K<;
ffoji

«»■"«*'<« of .reel «llingvi|ue of ;

once we could not expect y«ut future pRtmnaee. -

READ BELOW.

We are doing to Erect a Big Building
5: .
1- -mi,L".

iriSiF.-siSi;-

W. H. SCOTT & (»,,OHve Hill, Ky:

Anigator Scare* Bather*.
A large alligator which appeared in
-the rivoi u(Mr Wllkesbhrre, fa., roI eently. frightened severaj peraons, anfi
! has prevented the usual Saturday
j bathing of the small boya.
It was first sean by ^vln McCw*
ter and Cheater Hughe^amall boy*,
who ware bathing. It stuck Ita h^
aboje the water near th'hm. and they
got out as soon as poaaible.
A Ifttle later, farther ap ths river.
Sanford Pearson, and Abrnhan Reichtrd heard shriek* of alarm from a
young mao who bad been bathing anfi
. aaw him ruah up the bank. He,, too.
J bad aerti the alligator and k mnd.- lor
him.. He got out of tb* water with
Burpriaing rapidity.
Several boating parties also iwpoat
I awtog IV
Boatman aay they have heard of aa.
•alllDjpr which escaped
iP*d the
-riv^two jeara ago and which' *ra»
• seai naar Sunhury reeently.-^aw
: York Sun.
'.oat Vole* lo Gellrr<- w..|
'Colleg* hoya aafi girls win retd with
jieruhai tniv.est o; cne' elle Ahf cvltega yeir has bhd upon the ' rocal
cord* of Uiat Pearl Turner of UsMn.
, 0«; f.he le one ef •h> «tu4rtii« o*
I Wealma fmaale'ieallega The gIrlA '
! therwtrtod recently (A show whlrh of
‘ Uie five clastea eotild malm tbe gieateat amount of nclae.
It has ,;,,f
--y— —-nf,. ^
; rroee for aom- to go home
H'JIUO at
BY aighl.
BICm. ■»
SIF
; hoarse
hoarae the*
tiia* tb*iv
they mnid
eould hunM*,
hnrdiy apeak
above a whiter
uaoally th»
kparsenets and aoiv tbrost paaiea
tr a few hours, .
Mlw Turner became very hoanw
—...i

w. w-i.

wmi TO
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W. R. Fults left here Sunday: #
for Triplet to buy spokes on the
C&O. ..
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■'-Hijbert Stailard
Miss Lena Rivers home, Sunday,
from church. What was your *
hurry. Herb?
!g
Rev. Jordan delivered' a fineijl
sermon to a good assemblage at' ^
Beth#r Sunday.
g
Elmer Stailard and W. F.Fultsj ^
made a flying trip to Olive Hill!^
■■ j-W
Monday.
. W. F. Fiilts left here for-Vi
i^
burg Tuesday, expects to bag^e I ^
a few da^
'A^-^ \ {{jt
J, W. fnlts who has b5en ser-; ^
iously ill for a week with kidney i #
trouble, is slowly improving. 1 _

Sunday witt home folks.
, Misses Bertha and Julia Mad^ dix and Lillio Counts were the
fse^ts of Mr^ John L. Stsmper
Sunday afternoon.
K Miss Letha Maddix is visiting
relatives in Olive Hill this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Stailard
attended Church at Kings Chap^PSunday.
’ Herbert King was seen going
over the way to Kings Chapel
Sunday afternoon-wonder if he
saw Mary.
,
Mr. and Mrs, Will Counts, of
W. V., were the pleasant guests
of relatives in this vicinity last
week.
Bertha Henderson' who. has*
Leslip Zimmerman, and wife, been visiting, here, is visiting at'<#
'
'
of Olive Hill, were welcome vis- jloony
at the home of the Mrs. Zimmer
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, V.
,nesstnpto01.vc HlllMonday.^w
B. King, Sundaj-.
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Noah Dickison, of Cardonia, Ind. Eugene Williams -visited W. A.
KXTEK.MKLV L(.)\V KATES
iw.«no.k.
»NkH.
to Mias Mary Conley, of here.
Davis’ school Monday.
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May their future life be a happy Mrs. \V. F. Fults, who has bcii
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i sick for so long, we arc glad
Qp iron. UuievilW fcr^he^following .pecOffle« io Flax BuUdlns.
Church here last Sunday with j say. is able to walk out someandj NOW IS THE TIME TO GET RID
Tvon., and return.
OLIVE HILL. KY.
a large crowd in'attendance, con weareallproudofhar recoverjiALL YOUR SCRAP IRON, OLD JUNK $6.65 Chatiaii.ioga.
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Mart Compton is preparing to'
S61.S9 Portia^ Ore., a'nd return1 daily
dail '
.
I nml includinff Se|/t. 30.
Eugene Williams, of Smoky move from the head of Trough! SCRAP METAL, ETC,
B.H. p. n wmit,
account Lewis and Clark CenValley, was .set-n in our midst a- Camp, he has sold his farm to __
nnial Eipwitk ..
__
-----------OLIVE HILL
S7i50 Portland, Ore,, and return, f
gain-what'a the attraction Bug? Green Stamper.
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irg and reLuminf,' via Sun hr.
& tlriRiin.il ec'inrte , . .
Mifises Vira and Nora Jordan
u and Lua Aii^uics, frequt
KENTUCKY.
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dat63 during July, August a
entertained several friends Sun
Member Awtuted Law
September, account Lcwiu a
Offleei or uVt.lnf Slates.
day afternoon, a-mong them were Yon Ota Prewat Slck-Heodache
rositioii.
Clark Ccntcm.ijM kxr'«i
}-o« feci 'ft fir«t etsmlar
b* IhtlhB
OAUte up Slurs in The Olive Bin
- -........................
------Los Anj Angeles orMessrs Eugen? Williams, Dennie when
R.iDoii'a put alrff.ee- It-emuvcn the noierw in
.National Bank BuMins___ Diceo, t^U, ana rciur.,
Bays, Clarance GilkersQik Ever^
OLIVE HILL.................... KY.
frequcrl dates curing July,
Au^st and Septei”
ett Perry, Noah Compton. Misses
C. a W U .
Cheap homcsifekcrs’ t
Axlena and Roxey Brown, Cres- -...........
Albert Hanej-nnd
Miss Lottie
1
-________________
____ Kiev
sie. Tabor. Hattw/Perry. Eva were msnietl Sept. 6th, st the bomeof
. lina, ooutJi Caiolma, Georgia and many i
ALLorney at Law
the bride. lUnr.-Ghesler .QmMnaaa..
Bays and Myrtle Dean.
1 16, August 1 i
^nciatiiig.
lid IS. Corre-l
Olive Hill. Ky,
J^n Hull and wifle, ^ -aatw
indingly low rates f im othur South-1
I
have
added
another
Company
em Railway stations. For anditionai
and
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Olive HUL were visiting W. WStrict AUantlan^
informetioD. foldetB, schedules, etc.,
toniylistof Irwunnce. andean
Perry and family Sunday.
tltkd eam 6f nny bnsineee offer-'
en-to CoilacUpaW,
Tom Kiser and Mias Carrie
ed me.
I can write Country
Property, and Toraado with the
Erwin wore calling on the Miss
.Every o
using any ameont'
Fire Insurance also, Yonr pat
an^ receive reward.Flossie Miller Sunday.
of any kind off IPrinted Matter.
ronage BuUdtcd.
Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bill
^pmour Sturgill visited some
Heads, Sutementa, Envelopes,
T, KBBHABD, Olive HiU,
friends at Smoky Valley Sunday.
Circulars, Pamphlets, CaU-
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We are having cool weather,
which makes us think about the
frost.
a B. Warina.
Jerry Vincent, who has been H. NKComptow th. shjngl. iwi wiP!
in Arkansas for the past year, move his mill here<
returned to his home, at Soldier,
To Prevent a Cold Asy I>Siy
some few days ago. Virgie is aU
amUes.
'
Prof. S. M. Sturgil, of■ Globe
C. B.y.rln»,
niestof On account of a h^svy run in our job :
gehool. was the pleasant guest
Sund^ work this wc adlnc ^rreahondence had <
Lofe T^bor and family Suni'
night — what U the attraction, to be left out, but this will not occur
again.
Cressie?
Arthur Brickies was calling on
Mias Stella Bocook Sunday even
ing.
Rumor predicts, tbere-will be a
wedding take place thU week.
' Miss Malinda, the'widow of Jno.
ZjOgart, to Jake Richmond. May
their lives together be as the
C.B.W»rinc.
bi|Urht sunshine to them,
Work on the Whitt buildings ia
u Earnest Qualls, on his return under way.
Te Cure a Oongk
b^me from Flcmuigsburg' TuesAamoa'* BarliMi Courh Srni* la ■■____
diy. viaited the hale sehqol The
car balm wnboat morslitsa.
t^her says call again cousin.
B. Warfaw■Prof. R. T. Kennardand Erve. ^la{th HiekaC.and
Miss Maggie DameRose were CflUng on the Misses rin were married last Sund^ eveidng
Lenora and Virgie Brickies Sun- Scott and WOsen;
hen, will soon begin the erection - of t
dW-last.
building.
Pleasant Gilliam sjui wife who large
The buiidblg will be of modern
Siparated about two weeks ago,,- 'struetion and finish, 85 feet wide and
bave decided thatAbe lives they 78 feet kmg, two story, and built on
Short Street between C. B. Waring’s
were living was .unpleasant
They burned the written agree drug ston and tbe sew Mammoth hotai
saw faijcoprae of rapid emv
meht they nude wbtt w«ratLng wldcb'is
struetioQ, sad will be built of cement
and Mr. GiUiam cal]fl#bn J. H. , bloeka, aame as is being used in the

lugucs, Business Cards, Visit
ing Cards, etc., no natter how
large the job. will jind it to
their interest to eallfin penon
. or \vrito for samples and prices.
It's money to you. Satisfac
tion to you is moBcy to us.
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Every Body Notice

TO.PREVNET AN EPIDEMIC OF TYpjqoijpj fever you ARE REOUESTEO'
TO poy, your property in a sAN^iiaSlwggffl^
^SSSii'TARY condition. ............
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^ckUu to move
back to his' hotel and clothing Btare buildinge on the j
wife. This ia aboitt the third same street.
,
time f<r them, to Bg|irate and to
«»nti«t has bc«i let aad woA:
be oonunenced so soon sa poasBita. i
live together hgaift, I suppose wiH
ms, is oar IttM
greirtag. -and'
^ third time is charm «nd they wiilit oontism to gnaw until we shaB,
WlU cemaiQ tpg«tfa«^raugh life have a city of which, not oBly iuewn,;
-bat the sorreadag people wfll sureiy |
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Health Board

H. O.-CEASE,'
Dr. H. 0. Cease, Dentist, who is pw-fl
ently located in Olive Hin,-Ky..jl
had many yltars of experieM«.'|
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fOLETS KDNir CURE
Will positively cure any case of Kidney
or Waddj^ dfalei^ |uk4; beyond,
reaeh
ff medicine. Mb meiAGine can do ndii^
|0.,«|

-drengthens-the urinary
ids up the kidneys and invigthe whole system.
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